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igacagsa) No si. ‘‘IK THE DATS OF OLD." 

IK A EEIOFISOBHT MOOD, BAB 
TELL8 HOW THE WORLD HAS 

OHAIGED, 

H*»«« I'Mrllac Hmuii Marriay-Tkc 
UvMilar rnrfmnw mt rmiM* mi 
U)<N(n>-u<a ailrko mm* Hap. 
plneae-pewe* mt Ike kiMo»-He« 
(Ullaloa Wan TufM Oar key bmI 
Wrh-"* I Irk «n< ,, ri uiln 

N. l/ock lUrubbc. 
* In the d»y* of old"- that was what 

t board coming up thr sUIrcasa. The 
voice ill at rang the words never knew 
tlio days of old, though It was a sweet 
and clear one. Rut the words them- 
»!ves act mo to thinking. Were the 
dayj of old better than these days f Io 
the days or lung ago were men and 
women any better and nobler, or was 
life more desirable? K Is true that 
in the days of old, nobody got up early In tlie morning, callod ••Central," and 
had a row with her to gain ttie morn- 
ing amiability. In the daya of long 
ago uobody lelegrabbed a “how-do you do" to Hau Francisco and got a “good 
evening" In snch a abort Urns that it 
could not bo counted. All life was 
slow, and It seems to me, somehow, all 
lire was better. There wero some 
luxuries missing. We did not have 
sirswl>«rrlea iu Jenuary, nor did young ladies start out with black locks iu 
lbo morning and appear with blond 
ones In the evening. In the daya of 
old peroxide of hydrogen was Unknown 
to the toilet table, although there were 
wonderful mixtures for softening the 
ekiu, fur making the halt more glossy nod lbs hands more soft. 

rawkb CLoriiEa mu. 

1’euple did not have u many clot lit* 
in ti» old times, a matron freshened 
from season to season tho black satin 
01 black silk that washer "ban dress,” 
and only brought out on sperlal oo- 
caslous. such ss the msriluge of a sou 
or dsitghler, the hruoade that, It wss 
w hispered, came from Francs. With 
this brocade was worn, oot »0 yards of 
imitstiou, but one yard of real law 
juid, the festivity ovsr. It wss careful- 
ly put awray. and remained in the se- 
clusion of s carved chest, with the per- fume of cloves sod lavender, until an- 
otlier feast day came about. In (boss 
old days servants were better. Why ? 
because mistresses took sn interest in 
tlhrm, and the one tbst intended to 
marry was assisted In gutting bar 
household llneu, while the oot who 
nursed "my mother and nil bar child- 
ren, ine and all my children,” was 
lurried from the house of her mistress 
ofUtu bonds her mistress, sod laid to 
sleep forever with tbst best tribute, 
love and slooars tears 

In those old days men made love to 
women, us they do nowadays, but that 
love-making culminated in a marriage. 
Men spoke to women with more rever- 
ence than they do just now, and when 
young Knickerbocker took to visiting 
Miss Stuyvesant every Sunday night, both families knew what It meant, and 
Mine. Knickerbocker and lime, Hluy- 
vesant looked through the tloec clients 
to aee what canid be spared, and lime. 
Utnyveeant wondered if It would be 
wise to give these young people, just 
starting in life, n stiver tsa service. 
Nowadays their descendants demand 
diamond tiaras, ueoklsoes. and won- 
derful sun bursts that, too often, oovor 
hearts that have married for diamonds 
and not for crowns o< love. In those 
old days n mother willed her fur cloak 
to her daughter; It was worth It; it 
was real sable or real ermine, and 
styles did uot ohaogo with the fancy or every cooottr. as tbsy do aowadaya, A well-cut, well-made garment wss In 
the fashion, and the mother's fur aur- 
coat was gladly assumed by the dangh tnr and willed by her to her oldest 
daughter. 

MARKUOBS yOK LOVE 

In those day* marriage didn’t me&u 
ulwaj*. the unlou of great wealth and 
Krrnt tuclal power: sometimes a nan 
married entirely for love, and bis 
faUiei could sympathise with Mot, 
even though his mother longed for him 
to weil one or the rich young ladies 
who camo of an afternoon to knit sod 
drink colTeo with her. But the father’s 
heart wont out to the son. and ha 
settled a Howor on the poor girl, and 
t lie marriage meant the making of a 
home; Indeed, It meant more than that 
It meant surrounding two youag peo- 
ple with six or eight or ten or twelve 
little people, born of their lore, and 
each greeted gladly. Nowadays mar- 
ilago loo often menus a hotel and a 
puppy. 

juvulae auiKU itarroeiuw. 
1 am fond of dogs, bnt there ts no 

dog that can take the place of a baby, aodno people who are married can 
Und per root happiness when they make 
tlietr family consist of their two solves 
and t dog. It Is true Umt Utere are 
some unhappy people to whom God 
duen’t send little children; hot those 
to whom lie doea send them sltoold 
receive them with open arms sud re- 
member that, as they are children boro 
of wedded love, they will encourage sad keep youeg tbs wedded love for- 
ever. To these days women forget the 
wonderful bond thet a little child la 
Whet foolish women they are! A 
l.nsUwtd mey be led astray, may ala 
grievously, but if be can aafc his par- don through the eyes of a little child, 
where la the wife who would not graot 
It to bits T A wife may seem foolWhTa 
Wl tiresome, and sometimes even slUy. 
but if her love foe her husband 
Itself in the vetoes of little ohlldren 
her weaknesses will be forgot tea and 
naly her virtues remembered. And 
yet there are women who do not oare 
to be mothers I 

TUB ntKACBXU, TOO. 

In those days Of old, vuovtj may 
itave been— 1/ sock a thing la possible 
—over religious. Aed sooh a thing is 
posetMa—la a w»y. The hot Monday 
dinner wea unknown, and ohIMreu 
wept over tbs aateehlam end went to 

•trap and wets waked up la bear the 
otrlgymaa preach about the horrors of 

bell end lb« certainly of •mall boyi 
eud »nmU girl* getting there, bat 
somehow it made * good bnokbone In 
meu and women, did that queer religi- 
ous treetcuoot. 1 bare known what It 
**• »lt upon • bench, that was un- 
cushioned, at a •Kent meeting; no 

| punching against Ml ever equaled 
| tint. For that meant two hours of 
ntaolule alienee, eliding In a sigh of 
relief when the older Quarkers, who 
sat up and faced everybody, shook 
hand*. 

Uuriog Urot time them name before 
cue, no pnacchor oocild liavo |»atntnd 
it, tbe lint l lead committed. I re- 
member klckiug Ned. Ute dog; I re- 
member aUoklng out u»y longue el 
Ileury Clay, the canary bird, and 1 re- 
mecnbrrrd, worst of all. that when I 
**• tout to wash my face aud band* 
thoroughly, I only gave them wtial In 
my Southern home would be called 
“» liok sod a promise ” 1 cell you, 
my friend, that a still meeting of two 
hour* will convince a sensitive child 
that It stands before God on a par with 
Judas aud Auaulas. Hut licit never 
hurl me. In fact, I tbluk I always felt better, and as 1 frisked home, 
hanging onto my grand father's baud I 
would nod at Father Gibbous and 
strctolc my mouth very wide to show 
that my seound teeth weru all quite In. 
Dut those days are only, after all, a 
little while. They seem like ywilonUy to mo. Hero li a question for the 
very learned people—Why la It that 
we forget the wonderful tilings that 
happened a month ago, and remember 
so perfectly what hupped U years apv f The X rays canoot explain Much 

BAhV IXaUBLCEV IK X BAYS. 

To be quite honest, I have very Utile 
belief lo the X rays. What good will 
It do tome girl who le horribly unhap- 
py. Inasmuch as the feels she is to be a 
victim to consumption, to have an X 
ray thrown on ber and make the doubt 
a certainty/ Vqs, my Irlend. I »m a 
believer In hope. U is an old fashioned 
belief, but then 1 am a bit old-fash- 
ioned and have a leaning even toward 
Judas, fully believing that — 

r« «bs lamp bo id* out lo burn 
T™" v*k»i *tnr>cT may return." 

In the days of old, women who did 
uoi believe were unknown. Nowadays 
we may have cleverer women— I doubt 
It. Bat In those days little children 
bong around their mother's knee and 
Isdrnsd to say their prayers, and leier 
on, when tboy wore big children, aud 
the sorrows of Ilfs oame to them, they 
returned lo that mother and wept out 
on her heart tbe griefs that they could 
not tell. 

Nowadays we have women wlio 
know all about tbe creatioo of the 
world; we have women who acoff at 
tbe idea of prayer and call it foolish; 
we hive women who believe there ha# 
neytr boen anything greater, or wiser, 
or more loving, or mote forgiving than 
man. And I am sorry to say we have 
too many of these women. But, if 
you fslt yonr heart torn in two, if you felt that you wanted a woman's hand 
to rest on yonr bead, aud a woman's 
voice to call you by loving names, would it os one of Umm women to 
whom you would go ? I think not. 
iou would either bear your trouble 
alons, or bant up one of those women 
who In days of old was a good wife 
and loving mother. You wouldu’l 
like to stop a lady who was just get- 
ting on her bicycle to come back aud 
hear your trouble. I wonder what tb* 
ladles of long ago woold bays thought of the bicycle ? Those ladies who 
were so careful about sitting down in 
a femlciue way and walking In a 
feminine way—what would they think 
of a steel boras that demanded tbe 
throwing of their lags across the sad- 
dle and wearing knickerbockers t i 
read a year or two ago about s funeral 
lo Ptrli; the funeral of a man who wan 
a noted rider of tbe bicycle. tie was 
followed to the grave by GOO men and 
women on their bicycles. Well. I 
laughed, 1 laughed until 1 remembered 
bow awful death always Is mod bow 
ridiculous, and how frivolous, end 
hideous the bicycle is. When a sol- 
dier dies, there Is something muenifi 
oont in having bis horse without the 
rider lo tallow the caisson, boon use 
tbs bone knew nod loved the dead 
man; hut what can this thing of steel 
do 1 It would be just as seuslble to 
have 800 sewing machines follow a 
woman who had worked in a shirt fac- 
tory as have bicycles follow u man who 
was a famous rider. 

For me, I like the days of old. when 
a man rodo a l*«rse aud it was a tri- 
umph of mind over matter—yet. Pul 
asaUar that had some mind, not rout 
ter that was controlled by n monkey 
wrench, or an oiling can. or whutover 
may be rrqulied from the kit. Bat f 
tmd better not say aoythiug snout 
bicycles. One makes enemies by hying. 
Una need not add to them by talking. In thosodaya of old, when Jeunnot 
end Jeannette loved each other, they 
told much of the story by looks. Then 
they went off for a little walk, and 
Jcannot picked a nosegay of beautiful 
yoware and Jesunetto stuck them in 
her bolt, and Jeauaot wished he were 

t^*t pear her heart, and Jeannotta 
MoBied until Jeaaoot begged her 
pardon. 
nowaday* ttYmy-rntwo w oirrn 

WKT. 

Jeannot goet to » tmart florlat, haoda out and bit »UHlug card! 
aud when Jeannette rate the rsault of 
this alalt ah* tlpe her note In the air 
and wonder* why ha did not lend 
orohidt lnitead of roiw. Tear* mo 
JeaeriMle put oa a while aetllo town 
and a pale Mao «*h, and imlkaed and 
•choUfacbed and dnnond glr I foyer do 
Covocly until daylight, and would 
hare been ilioohed If anyone had tug- 
ger ted that wtekcd Uaaea puonhar to 
V ranee—the walti. And Jeannot 
held her eery respectfully. Nowadar* 
aba leoffa at arery danoe but the waits, 
arid Jaannatle la whirled around by 
Jsaaaot in a manner licking in re- 
•iwot and only notloenhli breaoee of 
giiiokneta. It li aadly true that -lean- 
oot dnoa not long to Hager la tho ball 
rouu». Ho wante to g«t off with the 
#»Wr* Johaale* and bay* a little ab- 
•tnthe. Hew lie M changed! Ixmg 
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•go ha stood is the doorway sod 
watched the girl lx loved, and envied 
•very mao who spoke to ber or who 
touched her hand. To-day In think* 
he can gat her any time ha want* her, 
and bo doesn't harry himself about 
telling tho story of his lova. 

Tlx Jeaoool of long ago hnd bright, clear eyee and rosy cheeks; tt la tiue 
Umt, as ha got tu be an elderly nun. 
he look hit brandy sad water or hi* 
Scotch whisky, nr whatever drink bo 
fanoled after dinner, and be smoked a 
pip* of comtyrt, every evening. But 
the Jean not of to-day, alas ! fie coai- 
envness with a cocktail before Its has 
bad a mouthful to eat and and lie ends 

: with a pouaw cafe, or an .absinthe, 
i wblle tn lietwoeu there liavo bcon all 
aorta of mixtures, not to mention the 
deadly cigarette that makes Jeanuot 
pale, nervous, and 1 am strongly 
tempted to believe, hairless. Look at him. tlo locks tht full beard, or the 
ourly mustache of Ills ancestors. 
W bat la the lesson f la It bis method 
of diloklog or la It the cigarette ? Or 
is it the general mixture of depravity taken early and often that W made 
Joanuol tbs flftli such a poor successor 

j to Jeauuot the drat » In thoas days of old. ws did not fly acruas tbs con- 
tinent on a tnilu tbet bad a library, a 

! dinnlng-room and wonderful sleeping 
ears stUched. Oh.no. W# went In 
carriages, stopping over at this com- 
for table Inu, and the mat night at h 
friend’s limm, and iu w* said "good by” as furnished with a bosket of 
luncheon that shewed, sticking up on 
one sics, a bottle of good wiue, wine 
so good that even the children could 
have a alp of It, We have gained 
•peed, but we hure lost poll trass. We 
can go from Mew York to California 
l» Use days and live on the train, hut 
compare ti,at table d'bots with the 
nx-als at a friend’s house or those 
eaUm at a eonotry tavern. 

Title HACK THAT KILLS. 

We are vary fast nowaday*, but ia 
| the game worth the oandleT We drop 
I dead when wears forty; we don’t live 

U> be magnificently old and to recog- 
uixe our grwat grandchildren. We 
work brain aud body until aotna awful 
disease attacks either one or the other, 
und too of leu our women aro ao huey 
wondering wbat Uiey shall not be- 
lieve that they count It not worth their 
while to consider those tick in body 
or soul. I am tempted to believe Uiet 
those days of old were better. Sud- 
denly there stands betide me a pretty maid in knickerbockers sad eliort 
skirt, In sailor hat, low shoes and 
leggings, and she says to me, ”1 am 
the giri of to-day.” I look at her, sod 
bereuee IaoUit girl of yesterday. I 
fctyto hor:' ’’Heed lire ttory of the 
hart, steal from the Peat all that li 
bext. Our grandtathoia were wlsv 
Our grandmothers were wiser. You 
are overindependent. Stop your blcy- ole before it throws you ovor the bill 
that means destruction, and remember 
that men are only worth considering 
wites women are godly, loving, uo- 
Mlfiab, sympathetic. hospitable and 
possessing all these virtues, become 
womanly.” Bab. 

I’nrmti tlw CSiiw mm m Saifln rU*. 
yortnil# T>wjt»iixrr. 

Mr. J. W. Smith, ft young furnj^r 
wbo lives shout five miles miles west 
of Yorkville, has furnished a pretty good Illustration of what can be ao- 
comtiliihed by hard work on a farm. 
In 1800 be bought 68 acres or land, 
agreeing to pay for it the sum of 
61,000. Hie total capital was one 
mule, and he got uo help from outside 
source*. Tli* first and second years lie made money on tbe emtor.-as-a- 
surplos idea and succeeded la reducing 
his debt. The third year be went 
largely on credit and put In s big crop of cotton is tbe hope of making hig profits. The crop and price were both 
failure# and be lost money. Then he 
went back to his old slow bat more 
conservative method, aud now ho Is In 
a position to pay bis last Installmsut of 
something liko 6100 on bis Und when- 
ever bn shall deem it advisable to do 
so. lint only this, his prwjwrtv has 
been so ranch improved that b»'would 
not be willing to salt it for twice the 
original purchase price. For tbe man 
who will work and manage properly, 
there Is still a good living on the farm. 

A Pnuttui ran wmi miuii. 
biblical HrMirWr. 

tiooie of nur readers Imre un doubt 
observed that they can bay woolen 

Joodi tuors damply Mils year than 
ormerly Tbo tariff Kibe raaM of It. 

Not many days ago wo w« a utsr- 
oUant gutting ready to purchase a fauna 
supply of wooleu goods, sufficient to 
lest two muons; sad on being asked 
Urn reason Tor It, lie said that Ire an- 
11 cl pa ted • ofaaogs In the tariff which 
would grossly Incrcaao the price of 
these goods. By purchasing under a 
low tariff and selling under ablgb one, 
lie will be able to make double profile. 
Thin la not published for s hint to 
merchants, but to show the reader a 
practicitl point iu Mm tariff. There 
are thousands of people willing to 
give up nil other polltloal prtudplea 
fer the sake of the financial issua, but 
the tact nersrthelean remains tbit a 
high protective Urlff will take mure 
money oat of tbeir pockets than any 
amount of Inaoclal legislation will 
pat Into thorn. 

Mcoklanborg Is to hart a now and 
itandsotse ootirt bouts. It la to ooat 
WO.UOQ and will ba Unlit of arauila 
aad brick. Tbs eon tract will be let 
oat the Utter part of Jana. TUa 
Charlotte pa pan bav* base printing 
pietara* of it. 

Thao* who ltaan had tba plaaaura >>( 
oalng Chamberlain's Pals Bala nra 
rnthosiuatla la tbalr prats* of It. Mr. 
i- C. Mysra of Myers A Woodward, 
TUria, Pa la apaakiag ol Palo Iiaim 
raid: “It It a aadlelna the world aauld 
III afford to loan, I know of tot hits* 
I o<>iild naa I list glvaa such prompt 
rcltef, nod aapaclally for aoro tlirnat. 
H a ten boats cots and bmtaaa quickly. “ 
for sale by J. E. Curry A Co druggists. 

OLD FATHER TIME. 
BILL ARP BAYB THAT EE U j 

GOOD DO0TOB. 
“• MUm U4 NMO.M tlM PmMm 
md Aapmriuwof Ltte-Tk* Pm Md 
Pi.iMt'Vr. Uamm larM Until. 

Wll Arp in AUnuti OoOtUtuUOA. 
win r»u>er Time U a bocrlbla-lnok- lug creature with his scythe in bis hand 

‘"d «n hut bla booea. hut Im U 
u good doctor. Long before be cole u* 
do *11 tu> begins to eoftau and aootiM Uie 
passion* and aaprrltiw of llfa and to 
prepare our bettor nature for the only aoluliun of lira’a problem, which la lore 
to God and to our fellow-mm, but rery few okl men carry bitterns** to llie 
gram. Ono day 1 observed an old 
man for whose talent* the community bad great reepaot talking to a friend. 
^,*r» ®*abod and ertrj Uoeamcot of 
nr hi* (ace betokaoed aogar. A* be 
struck the ond of bis oane to tbo pare- meut ha laid; ”1 ought to have killed 
the scoundrel.” Cautiously I ap- 
proached sod Inquired: “dad a dill 

’•'M Bocae body, colonel yn 
•Ob,’ said lie, **I was just telling llrowo about a little affair that hap- pened about—let ms sea -yes, just 45 

years ago.” T)ut ereo Ihi mellowed 
down some yenm Defers be died, lfow, If we lived ae loug as Xoab or Methu- 
*•••**, or sveo as long at Abraham, we 
might feed and clwrlah bitterness for 
s hundred years, but three scare years and ten Is too brief a time to be wasted 
In passion* 

TIiIrty-one yeaVs liars passed since 
•he «sr, sud X was lumluatlug over 
lire difference between new and then. 
W e veterans remember when we were 
all accused of treason and many of our 
leaders bad to tbs country for fear 
of arrest and trial and condemnation 
and death. When to possess or exhl- 
blta Confederate flag provoked tm- 
priaooment: wlKU we had to defend 
lb* lost caun: or lament Its failure In 
whispers, and when every man who 
wa» worth £20,000 had his property 
conDscated unless be petitioned for 
pardon and paid well for It. The 
pardon broker* at Washington made 
miUluoa out of uur wealthy ctilxmt. 

uub UBI Dai dilated uie bitterness 
of those who were oar moat malignant 
enemies. Reflection bu tempered the 
prvjudloee of oui northern brethren, •nd now we we <>ea. Gordon and Gen. 
fongstreet given glad and willing wel- 
eoroe at they dlsoonrs* temperately and truthfully of the war, lu onuses 
end ito results Nowhere it thocarpet- 
bagger who figured In rwconsiaieUou 
times more denounced and despised 
Ibaa at tbs north. More than all thti, 
a monument has been built on northern 
ground (n memory of the Confederate 
daed. Brotherly outuos of Hie blue 
and tha gray bare bean held at various 
lime* and places, and thoueauda of t ie 
grand army ere moving southward sod 
fraternising with oar people. There 
la only ona acre that does not heal, 
and that is the hard faet that while wo 
pay our own poosions wa have to help 
to pay theirs, aud get notbtug back. 
The estimate la that It takes half a 
million annually for Georgia to pension 
her Confederate widows and disabled 
soldier*, and ten Umea as much to pay 
her pert of the union pensions. This 
$5,0)0,000 goes Into their hopper end 
we get no toll But even this will 
pamaway. Old Father Time la slow 
up there, but lie 1* sure. Udpeniloned 
soldiers don’t live as long as those who 
feed on government pap, and tUeie are 
not Mar as many of them. We see It 
stated that there are now less than 
100,000 oonfederat* survivors. 1 told 
that to a federal general In Florida not 
long ago, and he ruminated over it 
some time aad said.’ “You rebels 
fought so bard aod endured to much 
you broke down your ooustitutloDS. 
Stonewall Jack sou'a fool cavalry, I 
know, most have wom tlielr log* off 
up to their knees, like UuncUausen’a 
famous hunting dog." 

But after ao long a limn tin heroism 
of ih« eouth la looming up nod the lent 
eauao aUinea before tin world |n * ci*<r. 
«r and more lustrous light. Ho woe 
■nan spearke of na a* traitor* now, and 
we am permitted with a kindly grace 
to honor onr dead and build monu- 
ment* to our heroea. Patriot!** and 
o.»urage are honored everywhere. 
Time arc. of Bourne, a few hoarllea 
aoul* In every community who care 
nothing for U>e Moral memnriea of the 
war. and wtjh plnue auction c.xrUiai: 
"Ok. let the d»*d I mat bury it* dn*l. 
Look not back, bat forward. Wahuve 
no llaje for sentiment.” bneh men 
will never defend tbolr country uor 
help to cave a Male. A people without 
annulment will never bare any heroes. 
Dr. Johnson, the are iteat philosopher 
that ever lived. Mid; "That man I* 
little to be envied whoeu patriot)** 
would uot gain force upon tbe plain ef 
nf Maralhoii. Even religion, which it 
aoimnted only by faith and hop* will 
glide by dagfOM cut of the Bind anleea 
It be Invigorated by call* to worship 
and tbe salutary Influenceof example.’’ 
Never wee anything more traUifully 
Mid. Tim food c It lien bum keep hto 
patrloilaio alive by eherlahlag the 
menorl** of tbe ware la which they or 
their ralheee were encaged. Over 9,- 
000 yean have paaaad aloe* Urn Athen- 
ian* defeated the gnat army of Darina, 
bat Marathon I* Mill memorable la 
•ong aad story It la tba watchword 
of patriotism. A genaraiion haa paated 
etnoe the battle « Oettyibarg, but I be 
valor of Aawrleho aokUura of both 
anatea. aa aiH>i«y«d la that bloody 
light, will *Mw* In h la lory a* long 
m then are ueopW to write, or 
people to read. We are glad that Uol. 
<Israeli haa oomn tenth to work far 
the meBorle* of la* lost cause, aad tc 
tell u* about OettyMoorg. Did not our 
heart* bura within aa a* ha deearlbed 
the thrilliag ***** that ahaerbad bit 
vision aad aagaetteed every Star of 
|li| 

Who can over forget U«e exalted 
*»oOoae that a great battle inspire* 1 
Then, let every veteran go to hear tldi 
eloquent Virginian nod for a liras 
quiver with nneappreaMd eraetlow*. 
Let every young man, yarn, every lad 
aad leewle gw to hear lata aad Imvt 

tbair patriotism qolckoned anil made 
Wronger llenry Brady woo rim ap. plmm. of H«w England an*) the mighty ®orO> wbeo be dared to My la hi* area? 
•pjWBh: -The south tws nothluu lor whlah to apologise. Tiie Into struggle <*™r- tie states wui war and noi 
rebellion—revolution, and not con- 
spiracy. Hot for all tlie glories of New 
England would I exchange Uie lieri- 
tag* my father left me la 1*1* soldier 
death.” 

But who It thti Ch/irlea Broadway 
Bourn, who lias ao recently eU rtrilkyl 
the couth with hit mnnlfloeiit and 
(•atrwtlp proposition Y Cal. Barnett 

WJ u*. We have ireu bUmmest. genial face In the paper*, but tlml ia 
oot enough. He must com- south and 
mlngln with our people. Cod. B. If. 
Soott Kaye «100,000 to found a ooilrge 

«*r** « Deoatar, aud when Dr, 
Candler, wheu delivering hie beautiful 
oratkM at Ite dedication Mid: •• Where 
la lief Where 1* the mail who ir. vhli 
aeWab ago has dona thl* tiling ? list 
bla modesty hidden him from the pub- Me fare Y Ool. Bcott, stand np and let 
the people look upon you aud we wiiat 
mmmer of mao yoa are.” 

Juat ao we would say to Mr. Qou‘1: 
••Comedown here sad lot the aoutk 
Ma you fane to foot. 8:and up before 
ui and let us aee what manner of cn*u 
you are.” TIiouMndaof araltlng heart* 
will echo thsaeottaaeot that ha* prwmp tad hlm to do this. At UK tho south 
will have a rneoea to wblah Iter pilgrim* 
caa go and feel that tho caase, though low, la reeogniMi), »nd lta memory Iivm without a tabu of treason. 

»*« » rt»« la Uk (lanrullM. 
Kew Tor* WsrU. 

Tbe fra silver Democrat* of tlx 
•oath era much given u> rapratlog the 
claim thus stated by tlw Allnoti Con 
MUuiion-. 

"Tlx statu that demand tbe gold 
standard have nut given a Democratic 
majority to a presidential year wltliln 
the memory of ia«a 30 years old. while 
Ux state* that will dnmand tha free 
Oninago of both gold and sllvar have 
givea uobrokeu Democratic uujorittus 

.for 80 ysnrm. The qaestlon arise, 
wtxltxr tba Chicago oonvontton pro- 
posss to acosds t<> tlx domand of a 
faction of lbs party that Is ponrrri'M 
to help tbe ergatiiratiuu at Ux ballot 
box, or whether It propxes to satisfy tba jnat demands of the voters who** 
wppui t of tbe party give* It all tlx 
strength U baa iu tbo electoral ool- 

Ixt u* see about Uux. Id 1881 Mr. 
Cleveland received tbo electoral voire 
of Xew Turk (38). Xew Jersey (0) 
Cunocrtlcul (8)-61 In all. His ma- 
jority Id the electoral c<dlogr was 37. 
Whars would tlie Dumociutic party 
have been then without the votes of 
those always souod numey statu t 

In 1863 Mr. ChsvnUnd received the 
slaotoroi vote* of those throe states 
and la mdditloa Illinois (44). Wiscon- 
sin (14), with Qv* from Michigan and 
one frum Ohio, Maryland si*., whose 
latest Democratic platform denounces 
"tha pernicious Onancisl heresy of the 
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 
15 to 1, dMr««i to by obu«*'d In tlM 
saute 1ml with iu eight vote*, a* does 
Kentucky with 13. nuking 114 Id ill. 

In the electoral college Mr. Cleve- 
land bad 377 vote# and Mr. Harrison 
146. If Ux eouud money veto* had 
bees transferred to the Republican 
candidate tba rsoolt would hare itoen 
Cleveland 163, Harrison 336. 

It thus appear* that withoat tbe 
help of tbo e»und money states tbe 
Democrat* could not have slu start < 

president la 1884 or I8D3. The aatno 
thing Is true of congress. Without 
the representatives from these si a tea 
tbs party would net hsvn bad a majori- 
ty Id tbs bouse In auy year Alnoo the 
war. 

Hot electoral xmltviigreminnal votes 
*k>na do not measure Urn etrcualli «»■ 
character of a party. Tin* CVavttMfoH 
•ywti of the Maud money mui ax **u 
faction tbat U power lees to help tb« 
orgao.iitlon at ihn ballot box. Wham 
would the national Democratic pirtv 
be, we ebould like to know, without 
U" moral and material anpport of lta 
3.000,000 and more voter s In the eound 
«**••» atatea--oven Uinaa Which, aa 
The (Wstiluisou Bay*, how never given 
a Democratic majority In a preaidon- 
ttal fear ? The raaititgomeul of a na- 
tional campeigo requires brain* and 
money. With ao desire to be Invtdl- 
nna, we saggeel that the presidential 
eatnpalgne of the Democratic pnrlv for 
thn uaat 30 yours would have barn 
woefully lacking in both tin*** rem- 
ittee without tbo help of the Democrat* 
whom lbe Bilver organ speak* ol so 
slightingly. 

tf the Democratic party ahall adopt 
the free silver Ida* It will be left by thu 
electtou a mere fragment of a arct ton- 
al party. It will lose eyvry Northern 
state hnd a eonehlerabl * p irtlon Of the 
border atatea. It I* touali Iwttcr lo 
tasie this oontingency now, wlrrn It 
can be averted, then to lameot Uw eon- 
■vanenoee when It to tu> hue. 

The W»rhl bet levee that *»anU tomi 
ey views will prevsll lu the Chicago 
convention, ft hnlleve* so because It 
cannot think that the Democratic 
party to ready to oouimll aulchte on ac- 
count of n frayed nut financial fad. 

WtaU Tillman U Uh*. 
laarloUr Olawwr. 

Wbj. Tillman Is a hum Ml*! 1. 
loadod In toyari. arttli IlghWtl fuoe. of 
illfTarmt ton«ttil atiekliig all orar him. 
Ha Is la u pursrtml a stain of ex- 
plosion oa a ottluf of Cliristmo* irt 
oraokan. 

I 

Mam- as fcm uus, 

■ n»» a*r. n. wtw, r.m swmL 
| huivk Tim (MMiy-lataMOa* 

TslkMM<«btSMrmSUr«tf. 
•t. ‘‘•'“i (Ml....,) riHiw m« 

The Bev. EJwiu & Wallace, United 
• States Consol at Janiaalea. Palestine. 
: is la tiila city. Air. d'sJtaaa sms 
1 ,f“rroer|) » mhsiatet of the Presbyterian Chu"fc ■* Aberdeen. d. |> and was 
I appointed to ilia post lit bolds by Presi- 
dent Clerelaud two aad oombalfnau 
Bga. Tui* la his Asm trip loth* United 
drnua ainoo bis appolutaent. lo apli* n* iiU bring a preacher and tlx Inspire- tloa that a minister aright gat from the 
suggestion* about Jerusalem. Mr. tgal- Iiioh dues not Ilk* hi* position. 

"I can’t my that I Ilk* the im* nr 
tbe people that 1 Urn among." be said. 

bile*, tbta ratnrn 
to lhs L sited State*. As for my wife, wbo bat Peon sriUi me, and whom 1 
left the other day la 6s. Loots, ab* 
auya that ah* baa aeon all aba wants of 
Jetaaalaa until aba oan are tlm Mew 
Jerusalem. Tli* place la rery Inter- 
net :ng, of sou ran. Tbeoliaaato la real- 
ly dsllglitful. 'flit city ia at an alti- 
tude of nonuple of thousand feat, aad 
In abuul tbe aamn latitude a* Atlanta 
G*. U I* la tbe midst of a land 
litcnilly Oowiuc with milk aad barney, 
according to Ui* premise of old. 1 saw 
a* One wbeut growing in Uw Vallgy of 
Uehrou a* 1 snr saw in the Valley of 
11m Ksd, aad the most luarioaa fruit* 
grow in great abundance. Wheat aad 
oraage* grow on the sums (arm. aad 
pomegranates and oaullflowem aaay be area ulmo.i aide by *U*. AtJerl- 
obo. eighteen miles from Jerusalem, 
bananas grow la great abundance, and 
tho country la axoaedlagly rich. But 
it can hardly be called pragma**!**, fur tbe Syrians and Jew* uae tbs aama 
farming implement* that their fore- 
fathers did lo tbe time of Abraham. 
They plow with s. stick of smod, aad 
tlm Imbest about not muxxUog Umax 
that treads the corn would apply now 
a* mi as ever. 

“Hi* city itself 1* of good abw. it 
eniitaitu About M.090 inhabitants, of 
wlma perhaps <0,000 an Jews- Xbe 
reel are marly equally divided between 
Arm-nlnn and byrlau Christians end 
Myriad Moslems. Palestine to a Turk- 
t»h iwsallk, and the Past*, old Ibrahim 
Pa*Iul, keep* up quite an eelablisijweut 
lu tho Holy City. The diffrrent peo- 
pive live by themselves, aacli baring 
their own quarter. Abont one-half 
of tip imputation lives within sad half 
without ill* gates of the ancient city, ‘flier* are abont lidO European* In their 
quarter, sod tlia Moslems, Armenian*, 
nud Jnwa am quite separate. Armen- 
lau trouble* y Ye*, we Imve felt ilia 
elt-ct of tlia dint, nr tome* in Armenia, 
but nut to any farther extent then that 
the Armeuiani have been la constant 
dread of au stuck from tlie Moslem*. 

“They lisle each other cordially, 
and the Moslem* no doubt hare all lite 
will in tbs world to eaiulate their 
brethren to tlie remoter uortiooe of 
the Turkish Empire. Cat an outbreak 
is not to be expected. It could not 
receive any vueou raven .ent from these 
lu aalliorlty, for Jerusalem is wily 
Ufty-three miles from Urn port of Jaffa; 
(ancient Joppa,) and a fleet would soon 
Meum over from Alexandria, which to 
o-dy twenty-four bout* from Jaffa 
kcross tba Bed Saa. For that reason 
atone tlie re is bo denser of an out- 
break. The Moslems and the Armen- 
ian* have no truffle with uue another 
at all A Muslim would deprive him- 
•'If Of necessities sooner than purchase 
of an Armenian morebaot, and the 
feeling is pretty well reciprocated. 

“Thk Consulate lets not been as 
busy this year as It usually it, for the 
tourlHt travel lias Uvea greatly affected 
by the Aiiwnlun trouble* Trawler* 
liave town my few Indeed. But I 
imve enough to do urdtoaitly, for the 
Cental Inis tuirardiate charge aud oon- 
lr«l of sniue xla or seven hundred pe.v- 
l*i-* all tlie lluir. There are a couple 
of buo-lml rtsideot Americans. Tbvy 
arc generally u queer lot. Tbuy ate 
iofHt of them »i*?udiuu their lives lu 
Jrrnssb-iu fur religious reasons They 
arc fanatics, sod are oouviuced, and 
gemirally on eiilirvly different grounds, 
Lluit Christ will return to uartli and to 
Hie seemw of Hto imrllily sufferings. 
They are awsltlng fils cowing. There 
ore WO Amerlcau Jews, sod tbuy Imre 
*11 bueii very careful to become Amer- 
ican cltixi-iis lirfom returning to 
Jerusalem to die. They arc old peo- 
ple grucrally, who liave a matted wealth 
hen*. Tl.ry don't want to take any etiance* wltli Uw Soluo’s oBJcvrs, and 
they remain cli irons of this country 
and arc umctinblp to our law*, sdmlo- 
totrr'd by tho Consul. TV lien ouaof 
them litet. the Ootieul admlntoters hto I 
'•lute. 

"\vn*i iu|j,N»ru Jerusalem* The 
wb-.l* wrrld. ft Is au Imownac elate-1 
liable Inatil nt l-m. Jew* everywln-re 
aend uiim-y to their brethren is tbe 
faith there, and prayer* are being told 
ull Hie tine fur tbe Nbaent ones who 
cannot lire in the lid; City. TUe 
Greek Oliarcli «uppnrU a magnlfernt 
roiubiiehiam; thfe, and »o docs the 
Unman Uatlmlv t'lmrob. There kcv 
nevemI m miuwerloii, with many isntik* 
nm\ tbe pi ice u prrUy touch given 
"rer to various forme of religion. The 
Mn«l*i-i4 are not behind the ChrleUnu* 
and lire Jew* is till, matter, foe, Wklle 
Ui.-r only reckon Jean* a* n prophet, 
not of Hw diet order, Uwj subscribe to 
many at Utn Jewish prfipboU. A pot- 
U-m of the site of tfofemen’s Temple Is 
occupied by the Monies of Omnt, S 
great kulMlug, nnd a beautiful Utile 
l*o*i pW. Um MoM|ne Kl Aka*, or Um 
Mott DMant (trom Mesas.) le both 
dlrrctly over the eactlflelal non* in 
the trurjiln. Hicre le uot a erelbP' at 
Ike wait* of tbo temple rernMining, of 
conrae. la* Um lower feuudsUoee 
here-, iwi-u Incited. and to has lire uc- 
ilOe ul ebise. TV- tempi* inchrmro 
*t u* lIII*t>*-*ix acres 10 relent, mid llti* 
V nil b*M Wy Um U-tMemn. 

".li rueaVm bn* a *o»i of municipal 
ji-vrnimeut, but it It tv*t trey much 
mi evidence. Tbe |4aea la really 
In alt hi, but why it should be aipire- 
It** tor aele-itlsM tv nuawer. The 
K-oni efe narrow, an thorn of Orients] 

; cllier usually at-, end all of Um bonee- 
I hold w#»j» and reforu Is throw** cot 

SPRING* MEDICINE 
kSUMIOSS l.l\'ta Riotiumift. Pon'l roreet to take It. flSX folfcujniSE tired It most to w ake up your Liver A 
*«d* Liver Ucw.T-kCLrt.7p«w ntd A«8fc.Rh<iwtau> j, ii.d hi:,try other Ilia which Mtatt.-r the neeRlti He ■»> 
wreck health. tWc ftCSc Srw’S3 jjBCULATOrt. h I* SiMnONh Live? 
SSrfrtB1^ y '•■ tV?1’ -1 ̂  *'*?#»*»• ULMt* JhsLu'^rtWj K from ah ether ; 
wwaUft,- toji.feS<A ibh, Simmon* |jym Rfid-.ATOK *ri it Nc7jtal.tr •* the Liver. krep* your 
jMD 'hriy >&rb 
I UW SIMMON* Liver f'b:,i,UAiOK. it Hth* NrerNeS witiuer e;nl vVrrrCOT. irv *t sail note •e liiffere.w*. !<*4< for the R£OZ 
*" Y**J*®0* aw R m 
*®V Mwr tihsdkiiK-. aud their I* no othM'. Liver rciucv y likr VIM MOMS LIVER 
RfctiULATOR-tfeeKln^ot Ltvrr Retnedie*. .. 

Be »sw you Ret Jr. . 
r. H. iMim to <•„, 1’i.iiiuti-ipitiu, 1*. 

&qsg j* h? 
atitiu. ol ft donkey, lwo boya.'aSTa 
man cornea along xml take* It .way, whteh u net my often. The peoaUar 
•riabrly of the ollmeia to probably ro- 
epODtible r*t U»« etatft of tho s«IUe (welUt. -Teat cow tho relay mum to 
dottftg. eod burnt will «oow in June. 
There to not much men produce 
ratood than to oaomaiv lif' kajSSSw 

"* *• U)Ui «p«« wthf' 
oWWiffi'SSoa-S 
beep for the feet that r mm a minister. aodccuM epeod nj time to advantage te toady end nwnk, eqr aUy thorn 
wo«td been boon my tadtouTf 

e 

ce«ir 

(mi, u 
r»n** «r Ayptonuna i_ *» 
*w~ *,-“-iml Hnr«nil— 

iJauxoTox. X. c„ M«y 11, Mtt. 
Mr. J. JL you, 

wrM* *° if yon wfll ouko nay arraoircmeou to hurt; delegatee to oongreastonal ooomittoft 
»»1*Anta oeoraottoa to appoint delegatee to aaUenal ooeteo- 

Uoo wbHaat Itoklgb. oo we wfll not 

will yoe pleaae write me about this » 
Voura truly, 

Ob®. De®, Ox. Com. forltavMMofeto. 
UQ«Y. 

Offle* rf Jano* a. Pm, Chairman, Slot* Democratic Bros a tiro Cool, 
SmllhSrld, S. May, 13,1606. 

Jfr. S. IKHhfniii. IVmi Tfr.ittoei ntio 
IW Dr««»au» «>,. * —**1*11, 

JT. C. : 

Deaii Sjm—Replying to year Uttar of the 11th, 1 baTtcM*: lQZ 
oongrmlonal dUtrtcta of this (Mat* will elect two (Mwiia each ta the 
national cvcvotilloa ui web M>im oo 
■»»'* M*BI boot la o*ch dlatrlet. Tbe exeoattva committee of may clatrtct 
ma call a convention to moot within tbo rtlUriet at any data prior to tbo 
meet l og of tho aotioool oouveatloa, July iu, for tho oete purpose of oioeft. 
lug dtlogatoo.nd «lt*«222 to t2t oouveatioa, or for tbeparpooeof ooool- 
oallng candidate* for Congrem and 
iwMMbniial elector*, or. MWftoUowt- ff done when It W thooghtboot to bare 

aasissaairafttafi: 
g^sr&ags- and the convention can Moot -—fin When tbo latter court* !• followed tba 
oouullei bar* oooaMy autboriaod tbeir 
delegate* and altenmtee to th* ttata cauveatloa to a Wo act ao -ftlmalM to 
tbo dlrtrtet convention. Till* weo tba 
ooama4o**dby th. forth dlotrioc 

1 would aogxoM that th. executive 
oooMnlltooo of tbc vartoua 

bboold nay of tba dwtriot ooeven- 
Uoao bo called to wool la ftoMab, I 
wUI Who pleaoare ta wearing tbo 
neoetMry hmiw and ffielat ootlooiB tbo 
Mwapaporoof ibo pUooo of luhlWi ooeb oonveatioa, and la tbW wJovaid 
may mtouadatoUadiag of tho tSmmaf 

Vary troly years, 
__^ Jammo 11. pec. 

W-w York TIcmo: Vo omtgoMr 
circulating In roSaed CmMIIm titold 
oodoruke to r*roodooo the ‘Tirotn 
lu wbleh fctonfcer Uood woo 14 M. 
koowKrdgO the nlbr al a oaiatuoUon 
tor tiio Vtoo 1‘ratldct.ejr no tho He- 
Kloloj Octet. 

"twin n m ■ 

Wli*s jp.10 tod oportoo oka kaa 
tried tUmwxwM Uvt 
we •«** to koor 
tto titr*. Mo 
Oim lit, foorour wimo; "f 
d<> without 4lumen* Uvor 
otnoi-1 knew tto oritw of ft 
-odlri^- AudDe.WP 

_ 

t^wrOf^f^oStko 


